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The House was quiet this morn
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the large number introduced this Comfort, console me"g

Torn li'ctlmel was 80 norroua and worn
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week will get thiongh.
Mr. Hoke, chairman of the Com-

mittee on Penal Institutions, made
a report upoa the penitentiary.
This stated that the deficit is 20,-00-

Mr. Hoke stated that a debt
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The ivy irat-tv- i ainor clear lo rur
mioJ

With lha litrk waving tn' tlx
woodlanJ behind.

Atotc il the blue. anJ aruunJ it the
moat

With the white, waxen cupa of the lilis
a rl a t

I ft5d in the d jm r in the brifht morn-
ing air,

With a blu-- h on my chekt, and a roue
in my hair.

And you leaned from your aaddle to
igh in my ear

In the velrat and plumaa of a gay
a t a e r

Your iteed waa an Arab, with noatril
of fire

A foot that waa :'. at aa a lorar'i deaire,
A ikin aatin tmooth. and aa table a

night,
A brilliant Mark eye rolling eager for

flight.
A itar in hi forehead a long iilky mini,
A r.-- k that wat gallantly arched to the

rem.
A proul aw ailing breast, and a enai-ti?- e

car.
Fit charger to carry a gay caralier
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Love, Light of the Croes
Therei lifteth a cross by the Yarra

Yarra
I feel its shadow upon my heart
It telleth a mystery of the Yarra Yarra
It telleth today can bring no 'morrow
It telleth that mortals who love must

part
It telleth again how the Yarra Yarra

Rises and falls above
The still heart, sull beart of her
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Tho Original Wins.
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P'MHWhom I love.
In dreams, I walk by the Yarr Yarra
Calmed and consuied by that ha lowed

now in legal course of collection.
It was believed that 40 per cent
would be realized from it in the
next two years. Mr. Hoke, on be
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Mr. Laca.a, wiio reportc
spoke feelingly and strong
port of t lie bill, urging it
a.s a duty which tin- - S'.i'.e
tho.-- e who so noi'ls !i;:gh:
These lu-r- no n had
while serving tlie r S'a'
rack of the I 'Il ledel at e .

Alono wi.ii rcy comforted, I
mourn for her

And pray that mnv crown our
lot
Pray that re-u- jr.
Mny crown our ioc
Where all is forgiven.
All. nil forgot.
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weighers in the counties ot Star.ly,
( 'abarrus and Halitax.

At iL'i-'.- the special order, the
Keentie bill, was taken up. Mr.
l',i ne, t he chairman ot the Finance
Committee, was unwell and put the
bill in charge of Senator Campbell.
The Senate went into Committee
of the Whole, Mr. Pou in the chair,
upon this bill, and considered it by
sectiuns. It was the bill as u had
p lssed t he oil e.

Senator ( ampbell. offered amend-nieiit-

to the second section mak-
ing th-- ' iate o pull tax ninety cell's
and uf propel t l.ixtinriv ctntson
the -- loii. He -- aid the State Treas-ure- i

was ut upmion. and all the
lom: committees on finance agreed
with him, that less than this rate
would be msuilieient to meet ex-

jla v -aiau aotata at waa dtcroriot oils

ATu UUKitii or 1 mi tiered I.for iWfiitv live years nai. Orange. N. '.
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since its close, and
is a duty we owe to
in soldiers' graves
fields as well as to

ho si
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eep
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lull providing that the deficit be
paid out ot the earnings of the
prison and the annual appropriation
for the penitentiary to the extent
that they be not required to pay
operating expenses for the present
and next fiscal ear.

An tin favorable report was made
upon a bill to increase the salary of
t h- -' Governor.

Mr. Newland, for the Committee
ir. the IClectiou of Magistrates,
made a report that the lists were
complete and asked that the mat-
ter be made the special order for
tomorrow evening. It was so
ordered.

Mr. Gilmer introduced a resolu-
tion returning thanks to Lieut.
V inslow, ( '. S. N., for his earnest
and painstaking labors iu develop-
ing the oyster interest of 2vorth
Carolina.

ing of old
W.ih the curia of y ur hair ni re in-

clining to gold.
Mutyour face waa theiam.- - 'lwaa

winning aa now,
W.'.h the nama aarneat bn.k, and the

umi nobla brow,
n 1 the frank, ready imi!. ar.d the

tender blue ere.
Jut the delicate hue of a toft tummer

ky
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out of tha eye of the bold
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A Tenderfoot StinKls Treat.
Lqually universal, although not

especially confined to the West to
be suie, is the driuking habit.
Throughout the North and East
the man who never takes a drink
is not uncommon, but in the cow- -;

boy country the man who under
any circumstances declines, is a
curiosity. At every stage stopping j

place and at remote points where a
pretense for a store could be had,
beer at fifty cents per bottle is a!

OW T CETa aallai ses ami that an ex! ra session ol
Legislature might be necessary.

Senate however, refused to
awaaOa, Sa Uaaaxa. ' a. a' V.
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ground .

Till the tel!a on hit bridle tent u p a
t waet ound ,

for the buglea they called him fiom
hollow and hill,

To follow thair melody. tilTry thrill
-- o you gars him the rein, and waa off

to tha fray.
1 f.ung you my roae aa you gallopad

away .

You caught it and k itaad it. I ta w with
a tear.

Kor my heart followed after young
caTalier

duced: Bv Mr. Johnson of Pender, repeatedly invited and urged iy
to repeal 'the law prohibiting the j everybody, lor W rstern people are1

tV have mad iirrangeineiitH with

enabled to offer

Publishing House at
Rooks in clubs or

ratci
as apuwhereby we

premium with

iAlly, ;;.
ii'.av iHiiii' a r

mar, an-- atTra.
will tK renuirel.

H.'VSl'.
i:n- - lolloping lulls were intro-

duced: Mr Cnadwick, to extend
t he ' corporate limits of Moiehad
Cits : Mr. Ldwards. to amend the
law m regard to t he giving ot bonds
by execntoi s, etc. : Mr. Cooke, to
repeal the ('ode as far as relates to
the liability of the sureties of
Sheriffs for fiues : Mr. Outlaw, to
levy a graduated road tax: Mr
Hood, to amend t he Code in regard

this bill, for it is bur the ju- -t tribute
to duty well performed. The com-

mittee had done all they could and
wished they could have done more.
The report ot the committee was
unanimous, and i n t as it is m the
hands ot the Senate it should pass.

Mr. Farthing sent up an amend
rnent to provide that t he bill should
not apply tootner than North ('am
Una soldiers. I. jt.

Mr. Thomas moved to amend b

striking out section two. Los".
Mr. liarber submitted as a sub

st l lute for the bill to amend caapter
214, laws Inv"', winch appropriates
f, 5(1, (IK) for pensions. Mr. l'.arbei's
substitute struck out t oO.owo and
inserted jdo.ooo, thus adopting the
pensions now being received- Mr.

Rarlnr supported his substitute.
Mr. Little made a stiong appeal

tor the bill as :" came rom the
committee.

Mr. Barber's substitute was lost
on call of the roll ou a vote of ayes
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sale of liquor at Point Caswell, generous even wnen Deer ,s twenty-Pende- r

county; Mr. Ham, to amend flv"e cents per glass, but I persistent-th- e

stock law of Wayne county; Mr. declined on every occasion, and
Pears, to amend the act in regard although I rau the risk of incurring
to the Harnett county It. R. Co. : their displeasure at times, I lm-Mr- .

Ooverman, to incorporate the agined I was growing somewhat m
Goldsboro Lumber Co. ; Mr. Bea- - the'r favor by my steady adherence
man, to repeal the stock law in to principle, as I was beginning to
Greene eonntv : Mr. Cooke, lor the be looked upon as resolute in that
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IfcThe House concurred iu the Sen-- 1 On my arrival at Kawlins after the
ate amendment to the penitentiary night in the stage-befor- e referred

The tree of tha woodland ware buried
in tno w ,

When they told ma you fell with your
faea UJ tha fo

For your home and your country a hero
you d ie-- .

I heard it with joy and I haartl it with
prida .

Though I liTad in my tor row for many
yeaj- -

A maid far the take of the braTacaralier.

' J, at.

Ivcry subscriber to either the DAILY or Wkeki.y Journal, paying
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required.
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Ato .

vanl

ful to the driver who had brought
me safely through the fearful storm.
If there ever was a time when
"something to warm a fellow up"
seemed fitting and appropriate, the
morning after an all night's stage

a night when theyI dimly remember
T fa CMLT Ti'J: taid

In the awe-atrick- whimper
JV CVak . oara. f'ratai Aai.l.

. T. at . . m, .xuctu.a.
I'IMl.ta.wtaart. fn,ia, .tnui

of griaf
1 a. IRON

TOWIC- OLD DOtliniOH
S!:2nsliip Company. If Ul rnr1 fy 'ha tLOOO T1

OK f TOUT H lnm-ti.wi-
4! iP(Mx'.--- - lat .fio- - Iavrft f
aXrwaaaf T.ri F ;: f-

aMaCat i ra- Hawta tM a

ride with the thermometer near
zero seemed the proper occasion,
and why should I not show my ap-
preciation to the driver in the gen
erous Western style f In this state
of mind when we arrived at the
hotel, I expressed to him my grati-
tude and, leading the way to the
bar asked him, "what he would
have." To my utter astonishment
and everlasting shame he remarked
politely, "I am very much obliged
to you, but I never drink.'' What
an astonishing surprise, and what
a stunning rebuke ! A stage driver
on tho plains of Wryoming who
never takes a drink. Forest and
Stream.

Uatai ta4 j raral m-- "

li', noes L'..
Mr. Means offered an amendment

to increase the amount of the bill
five per cent. Lost.

Mr. Campbell moved to postpone
further consideration till night at
Si.iO o'clock and to have the bill
printed. Lost.

An amendment to include ser-

vants and laborers who were
wounded and received such injuries
as are prescribed by the bill, was
adopted.

Mr. F.lair sent tip an amendment
toeduce the tax for the provisions
of'the bill from I cents on the 100
valuation and - cents on the poll
to " ar.d cents
Lost.

M r. Campbell offered an amend-
ment to reduce the grades of pen-

sions from 7" and "" to 7.

r0 and Jo. Lost.
The lull passed its second reading
aesl'T, noes 1'. Those voting

it the affirmative were Messrs. Ab-

bott, l'.ailey. Brock, Briggs, Camp-
bell, Copeland. Crawtord, Falkner,
Farthing, Kerr. King, I.eGrand,
Linebaek. Little. Long. Lucas.
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The Revised Now Testament.
Boy Cnihoe.
Adam Bedr.
She. A history of adventure.
King Solomon's Mines.
Harry Lorrequer.
Handy Andy.
Pere Goriot.
Tupper's Proverbial Philosophy.
Chavassc's Advice to a Wife and

Mother.
Ramsay's R jminiscenccn of Scottish

Life and Character.
Modern Women. Vol. I.
Modern Women. Vol.11.
Emerson's Kssays.
Famous Boys, and How They Became;

Famous Men-Hal-
f

Hour with the Poets.
Ingoldsby Legends.
The Practical Astronomer.
Parlor Magic.
Irish Humorous Poems.
Life of Washington.
Famous Poems.
The Christian Philosopher.
Poetry of Love.
Poetry of the Affections.
Poetry of the Sentiments.
Scottish Humorous Poems.
The Sidereal Heavens.
Goldsmith's Poetical Works.
Paradise Lost.
Keble's Christian Year.

twtao. atmawi. aw I .k --a Cana'.i?atl' I ' 11 - ; nl 9lt k
1 a wn a Paaa P w a. W o I' 1 a on raf " w- - a

CD . ST L0UI3, HQaM Wttalaftaa uif.
alaal'aUl point, Hon, CtMt aaJ Wm

ot lands by executors: .ur. Carter,
to amenp the Code in reference to
regi.strat ion of deeds : Mr. Sutton,
for the relief of sheriffs and tax
collectors.

Mr. Doughton reported, from the
Judiciary Committee, a substitute
for the bill to amend the election
law which has passed the Senate.
This bill Ims been agreed on by all

the Democratic members of the
committee. It is a sort of com-

promise bill. It was known that
some Democrats were opposed to
the Senate bill.

Mr. Lyon, on behalf of the Com-

mittee on Privileges and Flections,
made a report in the contested
election case of J. B. Covington vs.
T. .1. Wooten. from Icichmond
county, which was in favor of the
latter, the sitting member.

Mr. Amis made a very bitter
speech on a question of personal
privilege, and denounced the
Democrats who had made such
sport of him yesterday lor his
speech on resolution to investigate
the alleged election frands in the
second district. The House en-
joyed another laugh at Mr. Amis'
expense.

On motion of Mr. Lyon, the
Richmond county contested election
case was taken up. The reports
were read. That of the majority of
the committee favored Woote:. , th
sitting member, while the minority
reports favored Covington. Both
reports were read. Mr. Amis and
Mr. Crisp a'e the two Republicans
who sent in the minority report.
The vote was first ou this report.
It was lost and then the majority
report was adopted.

The for tho election
Taw bill, as presented to the House
totlay contains many ot the features
of the bill which passed the Senate,
but differs from the latter in that
it requires the judges of election to
be, it possible, of different political
parties, and requires the judges to
deposit the ballots, it required by
thevoter. It gives the canvassing

Ca aa4 aWar TCViiUAT. I'URI'ak) wva.

"ahe it daad
And my free aoul exultAnlly burst from

ita bara
And aought like am arrow the home of

the atari
Where it wandered in space, till one

merry May morn ,

On tha bankt of the Hudton again it
waa born.

The roa was my playfellow, dainty and
dear,

And I gare not a thought to the dead
raralier

I had f rienda by the hundred, and
lovara a eoore.

Rut I turmed from them all with a tigh
a rermore .

yor ain wara tlleir efTorta to charm
and to ple-aj-

For I aaid ""There are spiriu mor noble
than theaa '

And at timet) in my dreamt there was
pictartd to ma

The moat and tha manor far orer the
aea,

With tba itaed at tha door, and I want-
ed to hear

"Die io:c of my loTer, the gay caTalier.
Then orar lha foam of the ocean you

came.
And wematinihetwilight the moon a

tilTtr flam
Shoo lato your face, aad I knew br lit

light
Tba patriot rttdf to die for tha right.
With lha heart of my hero of old in your

braaat.
To abetter the weak and to aid the td

,

A roan for tba tyrant to hate and to
faar,

And a woman to worahip tha true
CATaJ ler .

Ka-- Mara ia aaleap and hit wttponi are
thalhel.

Hit helmet with oliTa and myrtle are
w reathed .

ern Is'orth Carolina railway and the
Broad Creek canal.

At 11 o'clock the Speaker an-

nounced the special order, the sub
stitute for the bill to amend the
election law, on ita third reading.
After considerable debate the bill
was ordered printed and made the
special order for this morning at 11
o'clock.

The House took up as a special
order, the machinery act, and it
was read. It is of great length and
the mere reading consumed an
hour or more, three men taking
turns at it.

Doctors and Diseases.
Implicit faith In the professional

opinions of medical men sometimes
causes the believers a world of un-
necessary misery.

Disease of the heart is a fashion-
able complaint with the profession.
Yet it is always difficult and some-
times utterly impossible to distin-
guish between affections of the
heart and certain forms of dyspep-
sia; and hence the cunning quack
doctors who advertise nostrums for
indigestion, tell the public that
dyspepsia (unless happily cared by
an early resort to their infallible
elixirs) usually culminates in some
terrible disease of "the great organ
of life."

If any of our readers, who suffer
from violent palpitations, sudden
attacks of faintness, shooting pains
in the left breast, and occasional
shortness of breath, snould be in-

formed by their physicians that the
valve of the great blood-pum- of
rhe eyStem don't open and shut
properly, or that it is otherwise in
a damaged condition, we recom-
mend them to receive the informa-
tion with equanimity. It may be
true, but is just as likely to be
incorrect, and it is as well in such
cases to give one's-sel- the benefit
of the doubt.

Dobbins Electric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

It ii Strtf, Pars. Mrs in Quality.
whra i war pu.
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Vmis liHUUl Up fntaiiit,

Kobinson Cru&oe.
Arabian Nights Entertainment.
Swiss Family Kobinson.
Children of the Abbey.
Don Quixote.
Pilgrim's Progress.
Last Days of Pompeii.
Scottish Chiefs.
Thaddeus of Warsaw.
The History of Saudford and Merton.
Andersen's Fairy Tales.
Tom Brown's School Days at Roigby.
Jane Eyre.
East Lynne.
The Mysterious Island.
Twenty Thousand Leagues Cnder the

Sea.
The Tour of the World in Eighty

Days.
Grimm's Fairy Tales.
Paul and Virginia.
Gulliver's Travels.
Child's History of England.
jEsop's Fables.
Poe's Tales.
Mona's Choice.
A Lucky Young Woman.
Merry Men and other Tales and

Fables.
Baron Munchausen.
The Servant Girl of the Period.
Five Weeks in a Balloon.
Waverley, Etc.
Ivanhoe, and Lord of the IsleH.
Rob Roy, and Rokeby.
Cooper's Last of the Mohicans.
Willy Keilly and His Dear Coleen

Bawn,
Benjamin Franklin.
Kit Carson.
Creasy's Fifteen Decisive Battles.
Roeky Mountain Adventures.
Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield.
The Fur Country.
Wild Life in Oregon.
Christine.
The Lover's Library.
Longfellow's Voices of the Night.
Whittiers Poetical Works.
Bryant's Poetical Works.
Poe's Complete Poetical Works
Hypatia; or New Foes with an Old

Face.
Rules and Exercises of Holy Liring.
The Buccaneers.
Thomson's Poetical Works.

aavU eam laaaHkMK. V a.. br .
Ku.HDAla

TTamtuai.'Laaaaataaaa ail aaaai

Means, Payne, Pou. Keid, Kobin-jsou- ,

Sills. Smith, Toms, Turner, ol
Iredell, Williams, of ( 'umberland.
W illiams, of Pitt,

Those who voted in the negative
were Messrs. Aycock, Banks, Bar--

ber. Blair. Brown. Hampton. Ilol

kar a aaVaK at r aaa. Htnuii laiaa tkat raa I a--Muini a aIi iraa fafcrlraaavlav aa Ji . . an lA. a
aaiiaaiiiw wm aaa U. u .av a aAipaaa aa laws. B. av V

Popular Natural History.
Young Folks' Natural s.tory.Thomas, Twittvaa aainaaaaa. tlraa Uaa aaipa kw nra aa. a M. jr. cava aaia. ar aaa ton, Ieeper, BiceiJ tar i Celestial Scenery.and White.tyaaa aaurtaaj " aa a lata ow aamat READ THIS TWICE the b"JJJ"J2aaaiaa law vaa aal against

r the
Messrs. Lusk

and Mr. Moore.

Strange Tastes in Animals,
It is singular to find that while

in animals each peculiar species
has its distinguishing characteristic

as speed in the greyhound, cour-
age in the bulldog, intelligence in
the shepherd's colley, and acuteness
in the Highland terrier that there
are now and again strange aberra-
tions met with in their tastes, and
such as are totally opposed also to
natural habits and dispositions. A
Frenchman: once had a poodle
which would drink grog until he got
drunk; but in his latter days he
became reformed, for a stupid
scoundrel giving him a glass of
undiluted whiskey, scalded h,is
mouth, and from that moment he
turned teetotaller. Many years
ago, in England, a guinea hen,
which had lost her partner, took to
fox hunting to kill grief. She
regularly went to the field with the
hounds, kept a respectable place
throughout the day, and always
was in at the death.

Children.
1 remember a great man coming

to my house at Waltham, and see-
ing all my children in the order of

Uirtatt , b were
Ui Ja Haw aaa itlaaan aa aa ataaaataa aa awaaiaia. i paired.

Ad'onrned tillU. aw i. ov. orlata. Va." J " :
a-- a ral laa; la al rf.

Abbott's Stones f r Children.
F'ox's Book of Martyrs.
WTonders of Astronomy.
Across Patagonia.
Chinese Gordon.
Texar's Revenge.
P'rozcn Pirate.
Tennyton's Complete Poetical Works.
Life in Paris.
Songs for the Household.

N I r I T
ni aaa aaaaa ami Im a uva laa.. ios.ira i mavaavat avarf nvht aaa aitaaUaat wiu a aaal laaaa a toaadWa. .OV,4;!

Wat ltlH(,- aWXIaUlTB. Aaal.
aavaaav CUbaaUTa . Tt IF.

Aaaata. aa-ft- Ti.
--TAsrou.

iKldlr J3cwarc of Imiutions.

A very large number id private
bills p.tssed their third readings.

The appropriation bill tor the
Insane Asylums passed its third
reading. It provider for ?"''u0()
annually for the N. C. Asylum at
Kaleigh': s.".,(ki for ls'.i and )

for lvto for the Vestean In-

sane Asvlnm : tfo.ooo for ISso ami

Dakklaar-u-
.THJt.

KSUSS L TRE2JT RIYZH

JtaAxaboavl ComptVBj.
IWBBIJV HLFXTIII

board judicial power to ascertain
and determine the result and re- -!

quires t he regis; rat ion books to be
closed about ten days preceding
t lie elect mn. nnle.--s the voter be-

comes of age after that time. It

i d av- -' :.,,imm) fur
mi at (!''.

S'l tu
s'lore.

Lalla Rookh.
Jess.
Homer's Iliad.
Aytoun's Lays of the Scottish Cava-

liers.
Bishop Herbert's Works.
Eminent Jnglish Liberals.
Valhalla. The Myths of Norseland.
Splendid Advantages of Bing a

Woman; and other Erratic Essays.
Scott's Pirate, and Marmion.
Scott's and Lady of the

Lake.
New Arabian Nights.
The Cardinal Sin.

o aa 4 fallaw dlrrilaaaraaam taTord
TUi raa l&a ftM.ow.o vioaMta

jatawj laviawT. Il' when registered
name, place of

requires' t he votei
to give Ins full

People sometimes die of the doc-
tor: in other words, are frightened
to deatu by his dictum. Kemein-beri- ng

the tales which some
eminent medicos have told out of
school, it becomes us to think twice
before we pin our faith on any
practitioner's sleeve. A well-know-

physician ot this city, find-
ing himself rather "out of sorts,"
determined to consult some of his
medical brethren on the subject
for few physicians like to trust
themselves with themselves. He

Stvtvxaer Trent

I a an era or peace to you carry the
Pn.

In your charge on tha demon deatroyeri
of auen.

lake your halberd of old, it ia gallantly
hurled

At the tint of the citiea the wronga of
the world

And lo a,t of old to my heart you are
d ear,

Tha hero, the pal. the true caTalier

"r. TTIgxInt' Coat.
What's the prieoof this coat V

Mr. Wiggins aked, pausing outside
a lioston oattitt?r'a torr and hold-mi!- :

np a garment.
"Vat ish your name, frent T"

Aiked the dealer, takinghimby the
arm.

Wiggins, -;r Mr. Wiggins of
Kentucky ."

'Ah, my tear Mr. iggins, 1 am
ferry glad to see yc--e inted. My
poor bruddtr spoke oaf yon ven he
vas dyiDg," and the dealer wiped
his eyej.

"Indeed,'' replied Mr. Wiggins,
in astonishment.

"Yes, .Mr. Viggins, ven Moses

Dobbins' t Electric- - Soap.

their age and stature, he said :

"These are they that make rich
men poor;" but he straight re-

ceived this answer: "Nay, my
lord ; these are they that make a
poor man rich; for there is not one
of these whom we would part with
for all vour wealth." Selected.

ataoUa j tjj tJj raa ,

ostataa ?ir rmitai ailil aaaaw Vaaca
' aaaa vaaafct aa ail laiuaaitaK n a

A.I. l . C K A G I NaatAtrar- a- aaaaa CO.,aVa

birth, place of residence, etc. This
is a conservative and wise substi-
tute, but it will tend to prevent ne-

groes from ''repeating."
During the consideration of the

bill allowing Mitchell county to
issue bonds, Mr. Banner ( Republi

txnr Klnstoa.
aa !taw aWrna ftor ta.n r

Children's Stories.
Grimm's Goblins.
Veronica; or, The bight House

Keeper.
The Irish Gentleman.
Evenings at Home, and Life in Ger-

many.
Knickerbocker's History of New York
The Sketch Book.
Hugo's The Rhine.
Baxter's Saint's Everlasting Rest.
The Use of Sunshine.
John Halifax, Gentleman.

Witch's Head.
Saddle ami abre.

The Huti-- e wa- - opeiu-- a' o

o'clcH'k by Speaker Lt-aa- Prayer
was otfereil bv the Lev. 1. L. Nasli,
of the Central Methodist Church.

i'As-i'.- :i i ii:i:: iikamn...
S. B. I'd!', amending chapter I'd

of the Code. The law requires that
the jury lists shall be revised every
year. It is so changed as to require
the revision every four years, ex-

cept as to persons who become
qualified or disqualified in the

accordingly called upon five
aaya aaa rraajt at lioetocC. M. Kata.-a-Jat-J.

wU taara KtoaUm on Moasiaya aadTaaraaVaaa, Toaaaolaa at a.; .atar:avaw-a- t
. tdaaa-laajaaa-

) aa aura.
"Have another piece of the cake,''

said Johnny's mother to a female
(TArles Wesley's Poems,
Abbott's llarlie Stories. For chil- -mm.- OOUIA1 at Ir

W. W. Vtajtlt, raatntM.
- D. . a taoa. raUttituia.

V, VARA Aaal at T.-a-a ot;

Jf. O. aVBUTal. JoAaT OteUnalat
t-- B. lAna. qauaf BrVaaraw

Adventures of an Attorney in bearch
of Practice.

Six Hundred Dollars a Year.
The Rock of Ages.

friend who was taking tea with her.
"2STo, don't you do it," put in

Johnny; "it will make you ill."
lWhy, Johnny, ain't you

ashamed of yourself to talk in that
way ?" said his mother.

"Well, mother, that is what you
always tell me when I want another
piece, and I am sure I can eat four
times as much as Mrs. Green can !''
answered Johnny.

meantime. 1 he eilect ot the bill
will be to prevent the same persons
from sitting on the jury too often, i

8. B. -- '.'.i. to grant certain addition

eminent members of the faculty in
succession, and it is a positive fact
that each one of them gave a differ-
ent opinion as to the nature of his
disorder, and recommended a
different mode of treatment. It is
his own belief that they were all
wrong, and it is quite certain that
only one out of the fiive could be
right.

With such facts before us, there
is room for hope even when the
disciples of Galen shake their heads
ominously. Fix.

it

drcn.
Penalty of Fate.
The Kvil Genius.
As in a Looking Glass.
Allan Quartern) a in.
Dickens' Sketches by Boz.
Dickens' Barnaby Rudge.
Among the Trees.
The Butterfly Hunters.
Boys' and Girls' Book.
Studies in the Philosophy of Religion

and History.
Reminiscences of Saratoga and Itall- -

ston
Human Nattir'.

al powers to the Suffolk ' Carolina: 'NEW BERNE AND.PAMLICO UNE.

can1 insinuated t fiat the committee
had failed to do their duty.

Mr. Carter, of Buncombe couuty,
said: Mr. Banner told me that he
(Banner) had lied before the com-

mittee. A man who can go before
a committee and lie and come here
with impudence should be held np
to scorn. This would be Republican
criticising the Judiciary Commit-
tee! ?

Mr. Banner said the mnu did not
live that could intimidate him. He
was not afraid of any man that
lived, and could not out lie the gen-

tleman trtun Buncombe.
Mr. Carter called him a liar.
Mr. Bannor replied, you are an

other, and said if you want to set-
tle it out of this hall I am ready.

The speaker interfered, and
order was restored. A large num-
ber of private bills passed second

Tnr Steazaer TAHOMA,

Florida.
The Crioket's Friends.
Christmas Stories for Childen.
The Kettles Birth-D- ay Party.
Grandfather's Pocket Book. Short

Stories for Young Foiks.
Daniel Boone, the Pioneer of Ken-

tucky.
Dickens' Adventures of Oliver Twist.

aaaaaurr aoatatroetaa rrataj&t ta4paa-- -aaaaaa aaatt. aansa; Em a st al onwa aaapaaraat to raadar tuparlor awr-rta- a

waa4 Oaat atl pawala oa low KlTtr
, mm iaailaa ooanty. aad .taw Jurat,

waa trawing his lasht breat, he ealt
me to his site, unt Thisporing ferry
low he sait, "My bradder I am kr
ing avay from der cloding bizzi-ne- s,

forefer, nnt I haye bud von
rekwest to make oat you.' Den
Moses kasped one or twic, unt I
pud mv ear kwit clos3 to his het,
unt eaaght des rorts : "Dot re-kw- esr,

my brndder. is dot Ten
Meester iggins oaf Kentngky
comes to der shtore you vill s?ll
him goot at de ferry sheepest

In a review ot our new navy,
Londou Flogineering says; "In
closiug these details, we may add

K. It. Co.: S. Pi. oiS, amending sec-
tion L'.Ti't of the Code allowing
boards of canvassers to hire neces-
sary clerks, instead of two as the
law now prescribes ; S. B. linn, to
equalize the appropriation to the
State Guard to the several compan
ies, (this takes in the five new
companies under its provisions,
making thirty in ail, instead of
twenty five as heretofore ; S. B.
."o7, exempting all telegraph opera

- , aaa tcaauit.a will ba.ainaltaai Self Help.' andUana KarW Ran.
in i lay aaeUX A. X. tybro. i;oppm

that Great Britain has now ten war
vessels of 3,000 tons and upward
with a minimum speed of 19 knotstai.ici crxti.aa Cjaaaaoia. AJama aa 1

1 hirteen-mil- e Guns.
Two monster Russian guns were

sent recently to Sebastopol, says
the London Times, for the purpose
of being placed in the new ironclad
Sinope, and although some of the
details must be inaccurate, the

taajraam avary M jnJar an - per hour, the I nited States eight,amir aa ttt--a. a. avoapl c4 ; awctaillaaaaaaaa a, ml Lba. A .lama aa.l Clubfno a taaan inaj irii a at i aaa aaaaatt France five, Spain three, Japan,

Dickens' Old Curiosity Shop.
Dickens' Christmas Books and Tales.
Israel Putnam.
Captain John Smith, the Founder of

Virginia.
Every Day. A story fur yountr ladies.
Benedict Arnold.
Professor Conant.
Conspiracy. A Cuban Romance.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
SEVER OUT OF ORDER. and third reading. official description is too interesting

War Tiger.
Tiger Prince.
Tribune Ensays.
Voices of Freedom.
Bris'liDg with Thorns.
Gil Bias.
Lady Audley's Secret.
Molly Bawn.
From the Earth to the Moon Direct,

and a Journey Round. It.
Guy Manncring, and Lay of the Last

Minstrel.
Lidy of the Lake, and other Poema.
Famous French Authors.

two, and Kussia one. The united
States accordingly now claim that,
in the important matter of high
speed war ships, they rank second,
and are not far behind Great Brit-
ain. The' Americans are, in fact,
going in for high speed cruisers.

aaaaaaaa art rriDal aa .law Harst Maodaj t.-i- j

Ikaitaf aiaaalaaa.(tatUaat aaaaaa-oara- r x
faa Oatajht aauuaa.

ITaaia raealscaa) aur aa 1 iai.y by
aaaaaaa at ft O. aj tt try '.rrTnatiouajiaaat.

S-- ABaWTTT. Aat. VmdtntriC.M nWLJCa. un.wt..rOVLU 11I1L!, Aetna. MtNir-- i

utoiui a. in aaa: t.f 4 art iaoarai Utui(.- -

a
to bo ignored. They are 12 inch
pieces, weighing 50 tons, and
throwing projectiles of nearly half
a ton. The powder charge is 270
pounds, and the initial velocity
.1,000 meters, while the diitance of

An American in Iceland.
;.v.a.;l - C'UAJ.

T I t Craig's Pronouncing'Dictionary.
Kingsley's Sermons.a t : A.

IsTII DAY.
SEXATK.

Bills introduced: Mr. Abbott, to
incorporate the Grand I'uited order
of the People's Improvement As-
sociation.

The Committee on Magistrates
ma tie its report which was made
the special order for Thursday.

bnces." Dose rere his laaht vords,
Mr. iggins, nnt ven 1 dells you
you can haf dot goat at ten tollar
ant sixty rife conts you vill know I
am selling eet for affection, unt not
for money falue."

W ggnis had to take the coat.

Truth is said to be aa precious'
as a diamond: but it has a value
that no diamond can have the'
power of continually unlolding in-

to ne wr and higher forms We can-- ;

not compute, its worth and lock it
np like a precious stone; we mayj
rather regard it as the seed that,
contains within itself the promise
ot continuous harvests for the ever- -

increa-sing needs of future genera-- ;

Stoaraer Howard, PHILADELPHIA SINGER
Lucile. A poem.
Hoyle's Games.

tors irom serving asjurors, i memoes
all operators conuected witli the
railway service : S. B. ."iJS, incorpo
rating the Confederate Veterans'
Association of North Carolina:
H. B. SS., to amend chapter 11!',

Jaws 1S." and to amend section
:?,t'T of the code in regard to the
board of directors of the peniten-
tiary .reduces the number ot direc-
tors to five, at a salary of 'oOO per
annum, ami provides that not more
than one commissioner or director
hall live in the same county); 11.

K. tjl, relating to election frauds
in this State introduced by Mr.
Amis, Bepublican was taken up.
Mr. Amis, in defence of his resolu- -

the cannons' ranges is said to be
20 versts, or over 13 miles. As a
consequence, the fire of the guns
can only be directed by the map,

IndpKideiit Steimboat Line. WARIiAJfTED B YEARS. Good books improve the mind and afford valuable aid as educators. The
the object fired at being out of sight publishing houso we are dealing with do an immense business and irive us

A person who squanders away
his fortune in rioting and profuse-nes- s

is neither just to himself or
others; for by a conduct of this kind
his superfluities flow in an irregular
channel, and those that are the
most unworthy are the greatest
sharers of them, who do not fail to
censure him when his substance is
exhausted.

LOW fARM,
Oa ttivi a'.ar llotvlay the : :tu la? o $20

f A ARM,

fS28 1'he bill to abolish the white nor- - j Two men, however, suffice for each
mal school gun, as they are wortea Dy ny--d app

ifntes
money

third
ly tno
passeito countv draulic machinery.

reading.
The pension bill was taken up as

StipC, tha aaaavmar Howard w.ll ran
tW foUwwixsC txrhadaU

ToaT TratO rrvry Monday aodrri-at- 7

M (tat o'clock, ratornlag Taralty
al SaUorday.

such rates for their books as can not be obtained by othera than publishers.
While these books are real handsome and worthy a place in any 1 ibrary,
one other strong point should not be overlookek, the print. The typ is

large, clear, and will not injure the eyes. A larg supply will be kept on

hand, but should any selection not be m stock it will require only a short
while to order it. Now is a good time to begin or enlargo you a nice

library. Remember that when books aro to be Font by mail, 10c. extra will
be required for postage.

J. J. UXSITTXS. Utdtf.r

tions. Frugally should we preserve
it, liberally should we dispense it,
prizing it for what it has ben and
is, but still more for what it is
capable of producing.

a J. Axtol U.Hi Bra.

The only way to shine, even in
this false world, is to be modest
and unassuming. Falsehood may
be a thick crust; but, in the course
of time, truth will find a place to
break through.

"Gentlemen of the jury, have
you agreed T What is your Ver-
dict f"We find the prisoner not guilty,
if he will leare town !"

Book Agent I would like to

"Did you get wet last night, Mr,
Sophtie," asked Miss Lucy's little
brother Johnny.

"Why, no, my little man. What
makes you think I got wetT"

"Because I heard pa tell ma this
morning that you didn't know
enough to come in when it rainedjand
it rained pretty hard last night soon
after you left our house."

Johnny didn't stay long in the
room after that.

tion, read quite a lengthy docu- - a special order. The vote by which
'rnent on fictitious election frauds it passed third reading last evening
and waa repeatedly sat down upon was reconsidered, and the bill left
by leading Democrats as being ont just as it was when it left the
of order. The gentleman consumed mittee, (our cents on property and
macn ot the time of the House, twelve cents on the poll.) An
Mr. Lyon called the previous ques- - amendment was then adopted mak-tio-

on the "eloquent orator" and ing the vote three cents and nine
his resolution failed to pass by a cents. As thns amended the bill
unanimous rot . Mr. Ix)ng, of passed final reading 34 to 0.

made an effort to have The bill to secure to creditors a
the following adopted : "Resolved just division of the estate of debt-- j

by tho House that the gentleman ors who make assignment for the
from Granville be constituted a benefit of creditors, was taken up.
committee of one to investigate the It caused a warm debate. There1

Por Old and Young.
Lla-aj- laTaa aara aa klatalljr aaa tava

taiia.aaaUtall ff aaa aa laflraa
aat aaj, aaa ataaaaa aaa a laf aa aaa ataa.

liafsfills
Address,

show you the very lateat English
cyclop.i-dia- .

Old Timer No, sir; Enrlish or
American, I coald never learn to
ride one at my time of life.

uo ot irrria ait loiceb
Knowing that a eongh caa be checked In

a iiy, and tha 3 rat atapea of oonaamption
brot n in a wek. we heraby guarantee
Pr. Acker a Ecrllah Remedy for Conjamp--

HOW DOCTORS CONQUER DEATH.
Poctor Walter K. Hammond say; "Al-

ter n long experience I have come to the
FIFTEEN DAYS'-TRIA- L

m fevn ovi ttrxux won too pit oe cut.
Hil-A- nt fcKh.n ha a I taattJaar aaaalla,

aaiattta. a aiataalaaa mw conclusion that two-third- s of all deaths
severe attack upon and ar- - from coughs, pneumonia and consumption,aame and report in the year 2001 was aaaaa, feaaHaaarrw a ia a tlattn. Ta tt

tar ajaJt AA m be recommended to raignment of what was termed the 'ht "voided if Dr. Acker's Englishand that he

TERRIBLE,
Two-third- s of all deaths in New York

City are from consumption or pneumonia.
The same proportion holds for most other
cities. Delays are dangerous. Dr. Acker's
English Remedy for Consumption will al-

ways relieve, and may save your life. For
sale by R, Berry, druggist, New Berne.

etaaaaa et-- Remedy for Consumption were only caretaaataa aaatau

AAarwaalavai. aanlwa alaiaaa aaa atallaftaaaala, im TlTt-H- a tl tan ton i m,aa tnm a-- tut r4 A cinur. ' ft omiar
wa puwaa mn atari ma raai la tay k.ji pntaal

JcKnta aa taa awaaa. I I II aaa

Taa C. A. WD cX,
rt M. 1t a, railaalalaaUa, rv. '

Uoa. aad win refund tka money to.ail and the President inCongress to as a present slipshod arrangement:yXkll:t!ttpTottT pereon for minister to regard to the making of assign- -
fuby used intkne." This wonderful Rem-
edy i sold nnder a positive guarantee by
R. "Berry, druggist, New Berne. N, C.

Sold ETfcrjrwher.
Dle 4--4 Mnmajr JC New York. NEW BERNE, N. C.A greatHayti." 'ments in North Carolina.by R. Berry, drn-rgtr- t. New Herue, N C.


